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As the Editor Sees It
Many young girls, even of tender

years, resort to paints ^and powders
in order to enhance sthe charm with
which nature has provided them.

In time they marry, and their hus¬
bands are chagrinned to legrn that
much of their marvelous beauty was
purchased by the box.

Think it over, girls.
It nature provides you .with in¬

telligence and character you .arc

possessed of something of iar .great¬
er value in the eyes xrf a manly mau
than all artificial facia) adornments
combined.

Criticism, if constructive, is good
for our community and for our peo-
pie.

Hut criticism, with nothing better
to offer, becomes pessimism, and is
destructive. it breeds dissatisfac¬
tion over conditions that exist with¬
out offering any means of correcting
them.

The next time you feel like criti¬
cising those in authority, be charita¬
ble enough and fair enough to with¬
hold that criticism until you arc in
a position to suggest n suitable rem¬
edy.

Are you a persistent cusser? If
so, don't be surprised if your young
son follows in your footsteps.

The example of the father can

hardly be denied the son.
Habits formed in youth are seldom

changed or forgotten in «dult yuats.
People who are tumble or unwill¬

ing to raise children properly should
refruin from hringng them into the
world.

If a man promises to pay you a

certain bill on a certain date you ex¬

pect him to keep his promise.
If he fnils to pay his credit is im¬

paired, your confidence in his good
Intentions is shaken, and your re¬

spect for him is in a measure de¬
stroyed,
And all for one little broken prom¬

ise I
It requires many years of correct

living to build up a reputation of
value.
One false step may destroy it.
Look before you step, ami think

before you promise.

Yards of cloth dyed red, or white,
or blue, or all of these colors, mean

nothing. You may pass a thousand
times without giving them a second
thought.

Hut work that cloth into an Amer¬
ican Hag and it becomes at once the
symbol of the greatest heritage of
mankind.liberty.
The man who loves his country will

respect its flag. He will not treat it
as yards of cloth.
The man who does not respect his

llag can not, under any possible
stretch of the imagination, be rlas.;-
cd as a lover of his country.

Study your neighbors, and your
friends, but let that study be in a

spirit of fairness and impartiality.
They all have their faults, which

arc more often upon the sutfnee nhd
open to criticism.
But they also have their good qual¬

ities, which arc generally under the
surface, felt only by the few and un-
"known by the ninny.

Most men hnvc more good quall-
ties Burn bad ones. But the bad
ones, like the skunk, command in¬
stant attention, while the good ones

uro passed by without notice.

Babyizing America
A year old baby may be large, and

healthy, and vigorous, and strong,
And if afforded proper protection it
may grow into a mighty man of
prowess.

But remove its protector during
its years of helplessness and it lie-
comes an easy prey to any aggres¬
sor.

It Is so with tills country.
Numerically, commercially and fi¬

nancially we are strong, and healthy,
with n progressive and successful fu-j
tore ahead of us.

But, like the baby of tender year-,
we are only snfe so long as we have
n protector capable of repelling ag¬
gressive forces which greed and av-

«rice may bring against us.
Thnt protector is the navy of the

United States.
If congress persists in reducing

¦the navy to a state of impotent y we.
will he helpless against sudden for¬
eign invasion. And that, apparent¬
ly, is what n majority of our senator

and congressmen are intent upon do-
ing.

If financial retrenchment is neces¬

sary, we suggest that a horde of po¬
litical humides be prlud loose from
the public payroll.

But keep the navy in a condition
where it can afford us the necessary
protection until an army can be
formed.

if compelled to depend upon con¬
gressional oratory to defend us

against foreign invasion we will be
in u sad state indeed, regardI.d
the volume of noise :I.S- bunch can

produce.
Babyizing Amerjcn is the Insl step

in congressional incompetence.

Twenty Years From Now
What does the future hold in store

for us us a nation'.'
Within the next twenty years, un¬

less there is a radical change for the
belter in the relations of labor to

capital, we will be torn by internal
dissentions, if not prostrated by open
civil war. I'rescht conditions can

hot endure forever.
If the smouldering discontent now

prevalent breaks out into revolution
it will leave us a nation of criplcs
from self inflicted wounds.

That will be the psychological mo¬
ment for a foreign nation with a

grudge to launch an invasion against
us with every hope bf definite le

suits.
The animosity between labor mid

capital must he removed in a fair
and just manner, for the perma ein
good of both sides of the million: of
people ill between.

It is mole profitable to provide for
the future than to bemoan the past
West Virginia moonshiners are said

to he using skunks to outwit the rc\
enue officers. The scent of the skunk
obliterates that of the hootch, ami
officers are unable to locate the stills.
Of course, if an odoriferous animal
happens to fall into the mash il only
serves to increase the flavor of the
forbidden beverage.

Your liest friends are not ulwayf
the ones with whom yon are most in¬
timate.

Remember, though, that family
jurs are hard to produce when only
one makes the noise.

TO OUR FRIENDS, THE TRADE
This message is a bit different from most ads (hat conn

to your desk, It is not written ti« buy from you, nor t.> .-<¦!!

yon anything.It is written to thank you.
In tlie rush of everyday business, the gootl principle ql

appreciation is generally overlooked. When one concert!

displays its loyalty and confidence iit another concern,

through the medium of its continued orders, that act is

worthy of acknowledgement and thanks.
\Vc want to extend our sincere thanks for the orders

(or Hardware, Mine and Mill Supplies, you have given its

in the past ami to pledge -ourselves to continued High Class
Service and Quality.

That is all.

CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY

Incorporated
ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

Who Can Tell It?
Who knows the story of Swift's

Silver Mini' nntl can write it for The
Sun? Says the Louisville Times in
Malcolm llaylay's "From the Mill
Point to the Sandy" column:
The late C. A. Cassidy, of Flcm-

Ihgsburg, was always a good teller
of stories of a reminiscent nature
and incidents of pioneer days in
Fleming County, says the Fleming
Gazette.

II,- often referred to the "Swift
Silver Mine," which existed in legen¬
dary thought ami was supposed to he
located somewhere in this part of
Kentucky.
The discoverer of the mine, it is

told, at one time came to Flemings-
hurg with a quantity of counterfeit
.money made of genuine silver and
readily passed il and disappeared.
And now tin- Owiiigsvillc Outlook

comes forward with the following:
Jesse Harber, of Wyoming,

brought to this office an old docu¬
ment entitled "Swift's Directions"
purporting to locate the fabled
Swift's silver mine. The directions
given are Very explicit directions to

anyone knowing the starting point.
The document is very old.wrlten with
a quill ami in a legible hand and Mr.
Halber claims that his document was

written before the Declaration of
Independence. He obtained this
document from an old lady in Flem¬
ing County who said that it was

handed down by her grandfather
who was li;i years old and died about
fifty yens ago. He is believed to
have erne into possession if it in tin'
year IS1J. The supposition is that
Swift ami a man named Monday
came into Kentucky prior to the
Revolutionary year and discovered a

silver mine somewhere in Eastern
Kentucky, and smelted ami made
into bars a great deal of silver. Ac¬
cording to tradition Monday was

captured by the Indians and Swift
became blind ami dictated these di¬
rections. Many diligent searches
have been made for Swift's treasure
but nothing has ever been found.
Judge Ken in his exhaustive "His¬
tory of Kentucky" recently publish¬
ed, reluctantly pronounces the story
of the Swift silver mine a myth.

The story of Sw ift's silver mine is
well known in the mountains of Hell
and Harlan Counties. Cnpt, Jona-:
I ban Swift, an English officer; was

supposed to have operated it and to
have made a fortune from it. He
went to England after losing his eye¬
sight. Not long ago a number of
Cherokee Indians from Oklahoma,
descendents of the Red Men who
once roamed the heights of the Cum-
berlnhds, returned to the mountains
in search of the silver treasure which
their forbears has obtained there.
They had what purported to be se¬

ile' maps showing the location of
the mine-. History proves that lin¬
early Indians had silver ornaments
when the White Men found them.
Silver ore lias been found in the
Kentucky mountains, but never in
paying quantities, -l'inevillo Sun.

A Hell Raiser's Election
llroadly speaking, this is what

might be called the bell raisers'
year. The politician who represent¬
ed revolt was the man the voters gen¬
erally turned to.

Discontent and unrest have been
Widespread, The farmer, with the
prices of what he sold cut to pieces
and the price- of what be bought on

high levels, was dissatisfied. Neither
the worker nor the business man was

happy. The burden of heavy taxes
was resented.

Nor had the administration arous¬
ed enthusiasm by the character of
many of its nppnents. Men like Mont
Roily were a heavy load for it to car¬

ry.
The voters took oul their resent¬

ment by lloching to the inch who
promised to kiek the table over, even

(hough these men could hot possibly'
bring any real help.
The outcome is a warning to the

party in power. If the administra¬
tion fails to formulate a construc¬
tive program and put it forward with
sufficient force and plausibility to
win it-, support, the warning will
have been wasted. A policy of drift
won't do. A policy of weak personal
appointments won't do. A policy
simply of formulating a good pro¬
gram alone won't do.
The administration must dross it¬

self up with' appointments of the
highest elass. it must propose a con¬
structive program, particularly on
taxation. Ami it must put sufficient
driving power behind the program to
sell it to the country. It still has two

years for action. There is m. time
to waste.

Unless the warning of November 7
is heeded, this will be a one-term ad¬
ministration, and 19U I will be anoth
er hell raisers' year..Kansas City-
Star.

The gentleman who recently re¬

marked that all men are fools has
gotten himself into an embarrassing
mess. The rest of the fools object
to having him as uu associate.

F.O.B. DETROIT
Ten Body Type.»

Beyond contradiction, Lincoln occupies first
place in every consideration of quality in
automobile construction. It is easier ridine,,
smoother running, sturdier under hard
service, more readily handled, more flexible
under control than any other car, regardless
of price or claims.
These outstanding elements of superiority
are the result of greatest mechanical accu¬

racy ever realized in motor car construction

Mineral Motor Company, Inc.
Bis Stone Gap Penninßton Gap

DR. WM. N. BOTTS
Practice Limited t.« Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Fitting of Glasses
OFFICE OVER THE

OLD DOMINION DRUG STORK
APPALACIIIA, VA.

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willis lluilding over Mutual

Drug Store

PURI-TONE
for Stomach Troubles, Diseases of
the Kidneys and Liver. Relieves
NERVOUSNESS and makes you
sleep well. In Dollar Bottles.

The Mutual Pharmacy
If Big Stone Gap, V«.

UNDERWOODS
Shipman-Ward
Factory Rebuilt
5 Ye.tr* Money-
t,nck Guarantee

$3,00 down
$fi.00 per Month
Typewriter, adding machine and
eash register repairing. Emergency
culls answered promptly. All work
guaranteed. Address

Win. (!. HARRISON,
Q.1C-3 Appalachiu, Va.

ROBERT T. MARKEE
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Gooilloe's Store

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.-Up stairs in Kelly Build-;
ing next door tu Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
REFRACTION 1ST '

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat

Will be in Appoluch'a FIRST FRI¬
DAY in eaeli nioiith until :: p. in.

BRISTOL,, TENN.-VA.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

BiK Stone Gap, V«., rnd Harlan, Ky.
Reports nhtl estimates on Coal anil

Tinibcr 1.amis, Design ami Plans of
Coal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
and Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

BIG STONE GAP LODGE
No. 20. A. F. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday of
each month at 8 p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting brethren
welcome.

JOHN KAY, W. M.
J, H. MATHEWS, Sec'y
STEVENSON CHAPTER

No. 19, R. A. M.
Meets third Thursday of
each month ut 8 p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting companions
welcome.
JOHN KAY, II. P.
J. It. MATIIEWS, Scc.y.

Jüs t. IBM
YoiJ Wanll

Orders Delivered Same Day Receiral

We Satisfy
8TQGK MATERIAL

Lehigh Cement, Kingsport White Cement, Lime,
Platter, Laths, Doors, Kingsport Brick, Carey's Roof- j
ing, Shingles, and Roll Building Paper, Concrete Sau l

PRE THE HOME WARMER
for tightening the house up this winter. It protect!
you and your family from excessive cold, and CUTS
DOWN THE COAL BILL.

We can tell you of several things that can be done
at very slight expense that will make the home warmei

and more comfortable. Step in and ask us.

Every kind of building material at prices that

favor you.

Big Stone Gap Fuel 4 Feed Co,
Incorporated

Home of the Famous Black Moilntaiii Coal
PloiJr, Weal, Feed, Hay and Grain.

'PHONE 239

McGECKlN

öig: Stone Gop, V'»<


